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CALLVICTORY NOTES

BEST LOAN OFFERING!

Will Have Greater Stability iri
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Market Than Earlier Issues,

Says Reserve Board

) not to inflate credit

Advnntnjtcs for private investment of

Iho short term notes to bo issued in

the Victory Liberty I.onn are believed

. by the Federal Reserve Hoard to be

J greater than those of any preceding;

'' Liberty Loan issue.
In its forthcoming bulletin for April,

an abstract o which was made public

today, the board expresses the opinion

that the short term notes will have a

greater market stability because of their

short maturity and also because they

will not be encumbered by uncertainty

as to redemption after n specified

period, as in the case with Ions term

notes.
"When the investor purchases a gov-

ernment nolo with n maturity of four

jcars," the board nrfiiies. "he lias the

assurance that the obligation thus pur-

chased stability ofwill possess

value than could possibly be Riven by

any bond whose maturity is long or

which is subject lo the possibility of

redemption nfter a specified period, but

which has no definite or positive claim

for such redemption upon the maker or

issuer of such bonds.

"Far from its being true, therefore,

'notes' arc not well
that the new
adapted to private a"05"-?,1-"-

the condi-

tions
eminently so adapted,

under which they are to he issued

should brine them much closer to the

requirements of the individual buyer

than has been true of any of the pre-

ceding Liberty Loans.'"
Aside from the attractive investment

offered, the notes must bc absorbed
largely through private subscription, the

board says, in order to prevent further

inflation of banking credit and a re-

sultant continuance of high prices.
Liberal subscription to the issue is tle- -

clared to be the dictate of self interest.

Can Apply Only One Remedy

"Only one remedy for the financial

situation now existing can be applied,

the board says, "and that is that the

public subscribe freely for the govern-

ment .obligations when ofTered and pay

for them out of the proceeds of savings.

Indeed, the urgency for adherence to

this policy is greater now than it was
during the war, inasmuch as at that
time there was strict oversight and con-

trol on the part of the gncrnment over
production, distribution and, in a meas-

ure, consumption, while at present that
oversight has naturally and properly
been greatly relaxed, or in many
brnnches of business entirely abolished.

' Tiie responsibility of saving and con-

serving resources thus remains with
those vho nro the recipients of current
incomes, either from investments or
from salaries and wnges, in perhaps a
higher degree than vns previously true."

Many unique and odd features are be-

ing planned to boost the sales of the
Victory Loan here nnd throughout the
United States.

The Nnvy Department will send three
warships between San Francisco nnd

- Xejv York city, via the Panama canal,
during the campaign, the daily posi-

tions of which will indicate the amount
of subscriptions to the loan. The first
vessel will leave San Francisco on
April 21, the opening day of the drive.

Considerable interest attaches itself
to the arrivnl in New York of the
Belgian soldiers' mission which will
come to this city to aid in the loan
drive one hundred nnd fifteen vet
erans of more than four years' service
on the western front, carrying their
full equipment and by po-

lice docs which aided them in their
ficlitinc. The men have seen continu
mm service since the sicce of Liege at

of thq ,S.",:!,lfl5

of 58.

Allied countries.
Captain Aldred de Direic-k- , of the

Tlllrd Carbiniers, with six citations,
the of
and Order of the Crown, is in com-

mand. The organizations
are the Second, Thiul. Fifth nnd Sixth
Chasseurs; Ninth. Eleventh, Twelfth
and Fourteenth Regiments , Sec-

ond Royal Grenadiers nnd the Itojul
Belgium Cavalry.

Ilig "Brass" Coiuert
The biggest "brass" conceit ever

held in this city be given in con
nection the A ietory Pageant.
which is to launch the Mctory Loan
campaign next Mondnj night.

There will be mote than 500 musi-
cal pieces mnishaled in
square behind the Victor Statue when

unveiling ceremonies begin. Dur- -

lag the exercises this huge band,
combination of ten bands participating
in the pngeant. will

Prominent financiers nnd business
men will address one of largest
preliminary A'ictn,ry rallies of the
inmpaign in this citv tonight nt the
Philadelphia Cricket Club.

An intensive campaign among tlie
foreign-speakin- g population of this dis-
trict has bsen worked out. Work has

started ou the of
C00.00O appeals, written in twenty-tw- o

'languages. Two
r scheduled in the Academy of Music, one

for the, Polish ou April U7 nnd the
3 9ther tor uie Jtaitans on 4.
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DAUGHTERS RESENT

MISUSE OF FLAG

Enactment of Federal Law !

Against Desecration Urged
by Committee

Washington, April 15. (lSy A.

Enactment of a federal law to pre
vent gcnernl misuse and desecration of

the American ting was ndvocnted in a

report today to the twenty-eight- h con-

gress of Daughters of the Amcricnn
llcvolulion, in session nt Continental
Hall here.

After an investigation. Mis. .lames 1.
Hume, state regent of Wisconsin, chair-
man of (lag committee, reported that

evil hnd increased cry greatly
the aiinisticc, and that while it was

largely to ignorance, stnte laws
were so conflicting nnd so lax that a
federal statute was needed to assure
proper regard for the national emblem
by n)l classes ,

The most frequent misuse of the flag,
Hume declared, was by theatres,

magazines in cartoons and posters
In the latter iias of the war and

since the armistice, with
the returning of troops, the pub-
lic, she said, used the Hag for
costumes and decorntions in such waj
as to arouse the resentment of patri-
otic organizations.

A campaign of education tin the
Schools nnd publicity were urged, and
nil the daughters were nuked to co-

operate in efforts to enlighten the
offending elements,

A resolution indorsing the league of
nations was presented. It went to the
committee without comment on the
floor.

S. P. C. A. YEARS OLD

Women's Organization Celebrating
Anniversary Today

The Women's Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animnls is celebrat-
ing today the fiftieth nnniversnry of its
formation. The society is the oldest ex-

isting women's organization in the city.
The organization of society was

effected April 15. 18(11), by n group of
called together bj Caro-

line Lnrl White in the parlor of the
old Wain homestead, Walnut street be
low Tenth, upon the suggestion of Mor-

ris Wnln. ,
Three members of the society who

were present nt the original meeting
still survive. They arc Mrs. Robert
W. Smith, of Spring Lake, X. J. : Mrs.

II. Fasby, of .111 South Sixteenth
street, nnd Mrs. Charlotte W. llltchie,
of 414 North Thirty-fourt- h street, who
lias, except for short periods due to
illness nnd absence from the country,
been treasurer of the organization since
its foundation.

"OVER TOP IN 48 HOURS"

Slogan of Main Liners Go

After Quota of $1,145,600
The Main Line Victory Loan quota

will be .fl.145.G00. This is for the
Ovcrbrook Malvern district and was
worked out by the Main Line Liberty

committee from the figure for the
Third Federal Reserve district..

It is "going over the top in forty
eight hours." is the Main
slogan for the campaign, nnd no time is
being lost. Three organization meetings
are set for todav, one this afternoon for
Haverford at the Merlon Critket Club,

d contingent nt Cynwyd to-

night, nnother tonight at the Dei on
School nt Devon. Tomonow night a
mass-meetin- g is to be held at Lower
SlerioH High School at Ardmorc.

FIRE COMPANY FINANCIERS

Llanerch Redjackets Propose Per
Tax on Citizens

A scheme for financing the
Llanerch Volunteer Fire Company has
been adopted by the organization. All
property are being asked to con-

tribute annually i of 1 per cent of the
assessed vnluation of the leal estate.

the owner of a propcity assessed
at $4000 would

The company has just closed n sue

During yenr a motortruck fiic en- -

was II. II. Aikcns lias
been elected picsident of company

vice nresident , ('. W. Mieliener. secre
tary ; II. V Iimnmere. treasurer ; V. A.
Hengst, assistant secretary; H. S.
fiable, assistant secretarj. nnd E C.
Wilej. assistant treasurer

HOUSEWIVES' MARKET GUIDE

Prepared by City Marketing Agent j

of Agricultural Department
V)undllt1.otllto, tcallions, tur- -

, '. ..;- -Ulllt. UI'L'IB. Jl'MIUltn. i.tnv
Normal Parsnips, onions, cauliflow

er, spinach, radishes, branges, rhubarb.
Scarce Cabbage, . celerj,...carrots,

sweet potoatoes, apples, suawDernes,
grapefruit

vnanTAHi.K.1
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N' J .fllwl.OO boi 0 lUO 4 Pit

nadlihen 04 "? " inc ocn
Rhubard . , 04 W 05 bcti S
Sulnach . . 7BW2.T5 bbl 10 .E'fpk

nreiKw potatoes. 2 OU02.3U Uas 23 39c pu
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Apples X T
Baldwins A2i tlOOUbbl 34940c '1 Pk
S. V Open

Inns A2H . 11012 bVl ?Tee U m
lien Davis aoc 14 PKt
A2 r.nBinihi

Poorer grade" 7 S.IWi.OO bbl 20OS0c H P'x
Wlnesapa 4 .mf o.i. pox mmuho aoz

Lemons 3 2304,23 box lowitSa doz
Grapefruit , ,,,.,,, v

riorlda. med.. B.23.25 box lSglJIo each
Florida, amall U 0U 7.U0 box 10012c each

Oranaei
Florida, IfiricM. 4.7.".f3.n0bnx nOR78o doz

med II 00MT.0O box .ISBflSo doz
mall a.7ntC7.Tnbos: niffiso doz

cai 1.1 no l.r.Oft.-i 50 bo n1fi7.1e daz
medium r.23i;.2T box 43r R7o doz

Cai. email, IW387 uO box 403Oc doz

"Prnnty" Retires 39 Veterans
.Through tho operation of pension

regulations thirty-nin- e employes of the
Pennsylvania ltailroud were relieved
from active scrvicp on March 1 and
Placed on the "roll of honor." Their
total time of service amounted to 1404
years and eight months. Two of them
each had a record of continuous serv-

ice of more; thJRH'jKteyyears, while nil

EVENING PUBLIC

PHONE RATE BOOST

TO HIT VACATIONS

Jersey Landlords May Raise

Room Rent EJecauso of 20

Per Cent Increase

PENNA. NOT YET AFFECTED!

Telephone rates will he increased 20

per cent in Delaware and New Jersey

on Mny i by the Hell Telephone Com-

pany. There was a report thnt the same

incrensc in rates would be made in

1'ennsyhnnin, but an official of the com-

pany said today that no decision had
been reached lcgnnling an increased
rate in this stnte.

Eery lease of a party line will be
affected in New Jersey nnd Delaware.
In the south Jersey resorts, it is said,
that the increase, in the telephone bills
mny result in increased hotel rntes.

In Atlantic Citj officials or the com-

pany asserted that failure of existing
income to meet company requirements,
notwithstanding the government guar-
antee

as
of running expenses and eight per

cent upon stock, is lcsponsible for the
new demand upon subscribing. The re-

vised (schedule under which a direct line
house phone will cost $42.50 a year in-

stead of 5JM was approved by Postmas-
ter General Uurlcson a few days ago.

NEW ENGLAND PHONE

GIRLS ON STRIKE j

More Than 6000 Out Post-offic- e

Department Orders
Resumption of Service

j

Iioitnn, April 15 (By A. P.) A

strike of more than 6000 joung women
operators in the employ of thq New
Fnglnnd Telephone and Tclegrnph Com-

pany and the Providence Telephone
Company for, wage increases tied up the
telephone serviic in the greater part of

New Knglnnd. except in Connecticut,
today nt 7 a. m. Only chief operators
remained nt work, the supervisors going
out with the operators.

At the mnin office of the New England
Company here early in the day it was
announced strike headquarters here re-

ported oil of the 5000 operators in the
Itoston district idle nnd thnt the strike
order had been generally observed in
outside cities. Pickets were established
in front of all the exchanges and at rail-
road stations.

Washington, April 15 (By A. P.)
Holding the New England telephone
strike without justification, the Post-offic- e

Department today instructed the
manager of the company at Boston to
replace the strikers or take any other
steps necessary to maintain bcrvicc un
impaired.

FIGHT UTILITIES BOARD

Borough and Cities Oppose Bill Giv-

ing Contract-Breakin- g Power
Norristovtn, Pa., April 15. That the

fight by certain boroughs nnd cities of
the stnte against the Public Serie
Commission is to be kept up is indi-

cated by a lettej received by Norwood
Mnthias, president of Norristown Town
Council, urging "immediate action
along the lines laid down at Harris-burg.- "

The letter, signed by R. J.
Wheeler, councilman, Allentown, con-

tends that the Public Service Commis-
sion has illegally broken contracts, and
that Senate bill 531 would give the com-

mission legal right in Pennsylvania to
do so.

Citizens of Norristown have offered
funds to test the powers of the commis-
sion.

MAN LEAPS FROM BRIDGE

Would-B- e Suicide Victim Uncon
sclous at Hospital

A puorly dressed man attempted sui
tide todny, the police assert, by leap-

ing from a bridge at Fifteenth nnd
Huntingdon streets to tlie railroad
traiks below.

The man is unconscious at the
Samaritan Hospital. There was noth-

ing on his clothing to reveal his ide-
ntity The police Bay they found four-

teen pennies in his pockets.
A train was passing under the

bridge ns the man leaped. It is believed
hi. inmned with the intention of setttne
in front of the train, but it passed too
quickly nnd he struck the roadbed,
Tolice of the Park and Lehigh avenues
otntlon took him to the hospital.-

I

Shot to Death by Highwayman
Ct T jiitla Anril 1 T fTlv A PI..Dll MJ, ..'-- " -- "' - '

H(,n "Kid" Becker, known ns the
kinc of St. Louis gamblers." who

was shot by highwaymen laBt night,
died nt a hospital early todny as a re-

sult of the wound. Becker- - vns thirty-si- x

years old and from boyhood fol-

lowed the races.' It is said he had won
ami lost several fortunes. He recently
nniil a fine of $5000 for operating a.
gambling house in Madison county, 111.

He is said to have left a large estate.

To Sing "V Loan Song She Wrote
Tbe officiBi Victory Liberty Loan

-- ong. written and composed by. Mrs.
nitxabeth Clayton Bacon, oi Philadel
phia, will be sung by Mrs. Uncon for

li rlrnr. time at the current events com- -
.. .....:- - nt... r..,.miuec mevuuK " uv """mumou iuu,

3044 Walnut street, nt 11 :45 tomorrow
morning. Tho name, of the song is
"We'll Bring Our Heroes Home." Mrs.
Bacon won the honor from a field of
between fifty and sixty competitors.
Mrs. Arthur II, McOwen is the chair-
man of the current events committee.

Save Crew From Burning Ship
Washington, April IB. Burning of

the auxiliary schooner Pensacola off
Fenwick Island hoals, on the coast of
Delaware on Sunday nnd the rescue of
the crew by the United States steam-
ship McJCean, was reported today to
the Navy Department.

TennU Court for Camp Dlx
U'I-1..- J..nrifuwMiwMi 1J"n" April IB. A. tennis
int. in bY.Mi rii:. piiiwncBnifnKNOna..?i und of nun

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,

WOMEN OF KOREA ACTIVE
IN REVOLT AGAINSTJAPAN

jif.. Ar-j- .-- f.' . ....j:..iiri iiuuiu J..im, lut'iiuiiig
Congress Here, Tells of
Atrocities Perpetrated by
Mikado's Soldiers to Inspire
Terror

$ay, Proposed Republic Will
Be First Nation to Grant
Her Sex Equal Rights at
Outset of Its Career

Women and girls of Korea expect to
take an nctivp part in the proposed
republican government of that country,
according to Miss Nodlc Kim, one of

the six women delegated to the Korean
congress being held nt the Little The-

atre.
"Men in Korea realise that women

are able to do something," says Miss
Kim, who is freshman at Obcrlin
College. "Their blood has been shed

well as the men's, and they have
been subjected to worse tortures by the
Japanese since March 1,

"Japanese Methods have been di-

rectly transported from Germany. One
young girl, who wns holding a mani-
festo, had her right hand cut off by a
Japanese soldier. When she picked up to
the manifesto with her left hand, that
too was cut off. The women have suf-
fered unspeakable treatment from the
Japanese. Children of seven nnd eight of

ears of age have been tied to posts,
others chased from their houses and' at
their homes burned. Any one wao has
protested against the riilc of Jnpan has
been imprisoned.

Recognized Women's Help
Miss Kim, who spent a number of

ears in Hawaii before coming to the
United Stntes, has acquired the western
atmosphere of woman's rights.

Recently, she says, the men of Korea
have recognized the value of woman's
help in their fight for a republic nnd
hnvc insisted upon an equal education
for both men and the women.

"The women in Korea have their own
clubs and discuss educational, social
ana political questions. Most of their
meetings' have to be held quietly for in
the Japanese will not permit any criti-
cism of the government to be spoken.
But Korean girls have acted as spies,
carjing the message of Korea's hopes of

WORKERS FOR LOAN

GATHER TOMORROW

Mass-Meeti- of Women to Bel

Held at Headquarters of
Philomusian Club

Annual reports of department
chairmen will be read at the yearly
business meeting of the Philomusian
Ctyb, 3044 Walnut street, at 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

Tomorrow evening the club's nudi-toiiu-

will be thrown open for a Lib-cit- y

Loan mass meeting under the di-

rection of Mrs. B. F. Richardson,
chairman of the women's Liberty Loan
committee in West Philadelphia. There
will be prominent speakers and musical
attractions

The club is planning to observe Arbor
Day, April 25, by planting three trees,
purchased b.v the patriotic finance com-

mittee, on club property in memory
of men from that district who died in
service. There will bo appropriate
exercises with Mrs. Walter C. Hancock
presiding. The club's orchard of fruit
trees in devastated France Js to be en
larged. An additional hundred tree
cards have been ordered.

Members are looking forward to the
illustrated address to be given at the
clubhouse May 6 by Dr. Caroline M.
Purnell. Doctor Purnell recently re-

turned from France, where she organ-
ized hospitals and dispensaries under
the direction of the American Wo-

men's Hospital Service. j

HEARING ON TAX CHANGES

Gaffney Arrange to Secure City
Views on Dawson Bills

Arrangements have been made by
Joseph I. Gaffney; chairman of the
finance committee of Councils, for a
a public hearing to be aedbrded by the
committee on wn)s and means of the
Legislating on the Dawson bills now
pending in that body. Theke measures,
if they become law, would take from
Philadelphia more than $1,000,000 in
personnl property taxes, and reduce the
borrowing rapacity of the city more

ithnn $70,000,000.
Thi lipnrtnr Trill fair, nlflr- tn TTnr- -

risburg on April 23, Qfid will be at-
tended by nil the members of the finance
committee, John P. Connelly, city so-

licitor; John M. Walton, city con-
troller, nnd representatives of the real
estate board and other organizations,
who are interested in the progress and
prosperity of the municipality.

Five Get City Positions
John II. Rever, 1031) East Clarence

street, todny was appointed superin
tendent of repairs to tbe City llall
tower. The position pays $10 n day.
Other municipal appointments an
nounced were: Charles Maclntyre,
2018 South Opal street, messenger,

of Law, $1000; Oeorge M.
Keller, 0400 IJaltimore avenue, inspec-
tor, Bureau of Highways, $1300; Ar-

thur Johnston, West Shawniont ave-

nue, foreman, Bureau of Water, $1850,
and William B. Tocum, 1447 South
Thirteenth street, cashier, Department
of Law, $1800.

Mother's Teara Free Her Son
Bayrnond Given, twenty-on- e fears

old, a former sailor, or zitsu norm
Tenth street, had a ten days' Jail sen
tence revoked by Magistrate UrelU this
morning when his mother pleaded, In
tears, for bis release. Given was ar
rested for fighting at Thirty-nint- h and
Market streets.

Easter Tralu Service Wlldwoad. Cpe) May,
Oeean City uad Htone lfarber Bianthee,

. In addition to fonvanient recular service, a
sDeclai train will leav Market St. Wharf,

:M Friday
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NODIE KIM is
Delegate to the Korean Ilace Con-

vention In Session at the Little Theatre

China nnd securing vnlunble infor-
mation.

"When Korea gets its republican
government, women will have the right

suffrage, nnd it will be the first re-

public to have established equal rights
the beginning. That is the renson we

women are here at this congress. The
men believe that in a scpublic there
should be no difference in the rights of
men and women.

inDeprived of their arms, the Koreans
have had to fight with picks nnd scythes,
says Miss Kim.

"But once Koreans nro aroused," she
said, "they will defend their rights until
the last man."

Fears for Relatives
Miss Kim has a father and sister

living at l'yung-Xan- where many of
the atrocities have been committed. She
has not heard from them for a long
time. Her mother is at present living k

Hawaii
Other Korean women delegates nt the

congress arc Mrs. Kim, Miss I. S,
Chang, Mrs. Chern nnd Miss Alice Noh,

New York, and Miss Joan Woo.

INSURANCE AWAITS

SOLDIERS' RELATIVES

List Entitled to Allowances
Published Here by Govern-- .

ment War Ri9k Bureau

The war risk insurance bureau, which
pays allowances and allotments of sol-

diers and sailors is unable to locate a
number of enlisted men's relatives who
are eligible to receive government allow-
ances.- Tho following list has been is is
sued by the bureau, with the request
that any one familiar with the'addresscs
of the missing relpeives oommunicatc
immediately with the Bureau of War
Itisk Insurance, General Delivery, Phil-
adelphia Postoffice.

Andereon, T C , Eliza Anderson. Norrleand SSepvlva streets
Dallansnolo. H , Paratkhe Dallanrncio.
Berry. Oaceolua. Joeephlne Iierry
Davidson. Alex , Ella Z, Davidson, nod-ma- n

atreet
Fielde. Robert, Bessie W. fieldsHolt, Robert B , Sarah Holt, 4813 Fair,mount aenue.
Kllnnert. Charles F.. Charles P. Kllnnert.830 North Sixth street.
Layden, Andrew W., 'Vera Layden, 210S

Bliel street.
Melnlck. Mlchale. Mary Caper, 1310 N'orthMarshall atreet. ', Munaton, ieon siarion JMunson, generalaelUery, Philadelphia
Hega. John, Eva Bera, 302 New Marketstreet.
Qoreckl. Edward. Barbara doreckl, 021

North Hope atreet
Hand Claudo M . Emeretta Hand, 800

North Sixteenth etreet
Jennings, Charles V , Gertrude E.

121B South Seventeenth etreet.
..O'Brien. William J Dorothy F. O'Brien..KavanesjV.'n Untaal H

Passerlnl. Giuseppe. Ellz R. Passerlnl, 467
Mechanic atreet.

Protet. Prosper T, Esther Hennlnjton.
1517 North riouvler street

Ttltterson. Prank J.. Ellis ltlttkriAn 0tn7
East Auburn atreet.

Taylcr. Norman H . Edith Taylor.
Whldbee. Will H., Mrs. Alice Rice or Jea-tln- a

Whldbee.
Suhoskl. Joseph, Bessie Mallnaowska, 2313

Lebanon street .

White. Early, Sadie White. 1037 Sprint
street.

Wise. Ferd Charles, Elsie Wise. 2108
North Eleventh street.

CASUALS HEADED HERE

Transport Apelles Bound to Philadel-
phia From 8t. Natalie

The War Department announced to-

day that an the transport Apelles which
sailed from St. Nazaire on April 10 for
Philadeinhia are seven officers. 115 en
listed men. five sailors and a civilian.
The units aboard the Apelles wero
ciassined ns ioiiows:

Casual Company ao. H- i- from Iowa.
1 officer and 80 men,.

Special casual companies as follows:
No. 044, discbarges. 1 officer, white,
and 4 men, colored; No 040, discharges,
marines, l omcer nna u men.

Casual detachment No. 27, ordnance
convoy, 1 officer and 1 man.

Detachment 310th Repair and Sal-
vage Company, tank corps, scattered, 1

officer and 12 men.
Two casual officers classified as fol-

lows : Quartermaster, 1 ; air service, 1.
Other casuals: Civilians, 1; also 5

naval enlisted men.

Penn Students Ready for Loan Drive
Students at the University of Penn

sylvania will wage a strong Victory
Loan campaign in with the
West Philadelphia Victory ioan com
mittee under Mrs, William Jordan, ac-- 1

cording to an announcement by Provost
Hmith. a general committee or lot!
renn undergraduates will meet tomor-
row to make final plans for the drive
on the campus. Arthur O. McC'arty
heads this committee. He appointed this
executive committee yesterday : Elwood
B. Cunningham, H. M. Justi, Oeorge
V, Gelske' and Miss Elliabeth Learning.

s KlSSEL
The overside coi'd tires and

wire wheels ofHhe Kissel Gus- -
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CONFIIS DEATH

OF LIEUT. STOKE

Former Governor's Son Killed

When Airplane Crashed 'at
Tours, France

FIVE OTHER CITY MEN DEAD

A special general casualty list made
public by the War Department today
contains the first official report of the
death of Lieutenant John Stone, son of
former Governor W. $. Stone, of this
city, in nn airplane accident. Lieu-
tenant Stone was killed January 23,
when his machine became disabled and
crashed into a building in a flight near
lours, France.

Lieutenant StoW was to have been
married soon. He had 'been overseas
since rovombcr, 1017, nnd was nwait-in- g

his discharge from the aviation serv
when he met his denth. The fatal

accident was unofficially reported in
February.

Appearing in the report are the names
several other Philadclphians, five of

wnom nrc oraclally declared dead. Pri-
vate Harry G. Preditrer; .tr.2(l N'nrth
Marvinc street, who has been missing
since neiorc tlie armistice was signed,

iouna to nave been killed In action
Another soldier wlm mtnoU

Private Camlllo Durandrf, 725 Federal
street, is reported dead. The cause or
uatc ot death has not been determined.

Other City Casualties
Privates Edwin D. Auttustine Now

nek, 1307 Notth Hutchinson street, and
ucorge . atuart, 5131 Walnut street,
are victims ot disease.

Privates James F7 Jennings, 1028
oouin uonsaii street ;. James II. Du-Puc-

2318 Mannlnc street, and .To.
siph Francis Qulnn have been located

hospitals, after being lost from their
units for several months. They nrc re-
cuperating from wounds.

Privates Mike Bausc, 3120 North
Front street, and James Pcteri, 3230
Hurley street, reported missing in Sep-
tember, have returned to duty unin
jured.

Following is a list of the Philadc-
lphians' reported wounded: BcrgeantB
William II. Chryst,3034 Wallace' street,
nnd Frank McGarry, 1015 North
Eighth steedt.

Privates Frank T. Sullivan, 2033
East street ; William Skclly, 734 Pierce
street; Frank K. Christ, 28 East Lo-
gan street; Melviu A. Gardner, 104
North Edgcwood street y David Calla-
han, 1253 Greylock street; Louis G.
Callahan, 1235 Silver street, and James
K. Dempster, 405 South Sixth street.

The combined casualties for the coun-

try made public today numbered 035.
Forty-fou- r Keystone state soldiers ap-

pear in the repdrt.

HOTEL BUSINESS ON BOOM

Philadelphia Hostelrles Indicate
Quickening of Business

The Philadelphia hotels are now
doing a rushing business after a rather
quiet time during Inst fall and winter.
There have been several occasions lately
when it was impossible to obtain a good
room at any of the downtown hotels
without nn advance reservation. This

taken, as an indication of a quicken-
ing of business generally.

One of the things the wnr did to the
hotels was to stop conventions. Phila
delphia has, long been known as a con
vention city, as it is centrally situated
and has good hotel nnd railway facili-
ties. This is n favorite place for na-

tional conventions, which bring thou-
sands of people to the city, but few
conventions were held here during the
wnr neriod.

The convention senson has opened
nirnih with a rush, nnd the benefit to
.local business is appreciable. The im

pending enactment of the prohibition
law cut off a considerable business of a
certain sort, .but the establishment of
coffee shops as a new business nt the
leading hotels has been suggested as
profitable.

SELLERSVILLE AIDED TROOP

Red Cross of Town Made Thousand
of Surgical Dressings

RMlcraville. Bucks county, is proud of
tho record made by its branch of the
American Bed Cross.

While not many garments wcro made,
fhniisnnrin nf surcical and other dress
ings were made and sent oVerscas to
bind the wounds of Uncle Sam's
"douirhbovs."

Among those taking prominent part
in the activities and to wuom mucn ot
tho success of the work is due are M,iss

Bertha Moyer, Miss Emma lJIglcr and
Mrs. Preston ltutn.

Officers of the 'branch are: Chair
man, Dr. I. F. Huff; vice chairman,
B. B. Altbouse; secretary, 'Miss Ber-
tha Moyer; treasurer, David Cress- -

mar; chairlady, Miss Bessio Williams;
chairlady of refuge work, Miss Alvcna
Wall.

DHATIIB
F1TLEJI April U. at Morton. Del. CO.,

Pa., OEOllOE UOIIOAS F1TL.BR, Relatives
ana inenas invited to- unerai services,
Thurs 2,p m . at the residence of hia
broth' 210 West school lane, uermantown.

UlUUliUU April 14, NOVELLA R .

widow ot Samuel I.. Hlbberd, ased 2.
Relatives and friends invited to iuneral,
l'TI , s p, m . from us East Steward ave.,
Lansdowne. Pa. lnt private, Arlington Cam.

HKtP WANTKT FKMALK
QlIlL for general work In mill restaurant;

BOnH wifftt Annlv clrlaivnld Worsted Co.....- -. nrv. ....-.- .
jjirnr, ra
WOMAN tn cltjn In mill restaurant 'i days

a week. Apply Orlswold Worsted Convpanv, Dafhr. Pa.
' ... H ELF WAN'TKH MALE

SKILLED TEXTILE MEN WANTtiO

Rtjl AND CARPET FINISHERS
SECOND-HAN- FINISHERS

SHEARER AND cALLENDEU FOREMAN

SECOND HAND CARDERS
m 'picicEn-noo- foreman

IflOM FIXER

M 101. LEDGER OFFICE

-

.SSJISSSL.
OF FORMER YEARS!

Hallowed Diploma Traditions
Co as War

Halts English Output

When thousands of college men and
women stride forth from academic halls
next June to untie the old world's tan-
gles, ono hallowed tradition will ,f

go

There will be no "sheep-

skins." .

Of course the war is responsible, i sit system. VflH, follow the award of the
Frdtn time immemorial academic de- - contract the Opening of proposals

today by Director Twihjng. The linegrees have been'inscrlbed on parchment.-- '
bwinKi!" rve t,,e raAAtntM of Frnnkford,Now linen must be substituted

the parchment supply is exhausted. War Rustleton, Somerton ,nnd Ilyberry. nnd
conditions have halted its output In $1,200,000 is available for the work.
angianu, wnicn nan a monopoly pi me,
secret chemical process that produced it.

There isn't a single sheet of unused
parchment in the United States, accord-
ing to II, B. Elliott, vico president of
the Charles II. Elliott Company, one
of the biggest parchment users in the
country.

Parchment, Mr. Elliott explained, is
a thin layer of sheepskin treated by
chemicals in a way knovn only to Eng-
lish manufacturers. Attempts to pro-duc- o

it in the United States, Argentina
and Australia have been failures so far,
he said.

An Amerongen correspondent, de-

scribing the fnllcn Kaiser recently, said
"his skin hung like parchment on his
shrunken frame. But there is no hope
even in that qunrtcr. There are. no
colleges of burglary and arson in this
country which issues recognized degrees,
so AVilhelnj won't be good even for that.

ADJUST TIEN TSIN TROUBLE

State Department Indicates Issue
Over Affray Will Be Closed

.Washington, April 15. (By A. P.)
Investigation of the 'clash between

American soldiers and Japanese at Tien
Tsin Btill is in progress, with every
indication the incident soon will be
Adjusted satisfactorily, it was said to-

day at the State Department.
In regard to a cablegram from

Shnnghnl to the San Francisco Chinese
World saying tho Japanese government
had pnid $270,000 for the killing of two
Americans in the disturbance, officials
asserted no Americans wcro killed, so
far as information in the department
showed.

ESCAPES' IN POLICE AUTO

Alleged Army Deserter Speeds Away
From Mays Landing

Atlantic City, April 10. Kvery
sheriff in South Jersey is on watch to
day for Elmer Miller, alleged army de
sertcr, who whirled out of Mays Land
ing in a police official's car late yester
day. The machine went ''dead" just n&

it reached the court house where .Miller,
under trusty guard, was standing.

ine army man, awaiting trial on a
theft charge, said he could "tunc her
up" around the. square. Presumably
be is going yet.
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NEW CAR

Ward Surface Trdey
. . . Will nrnw cltk-- t.

talllW villi w w

Bidding ;; I

TO BE ABOUT. TEN MILES

An immediate start on the construc-

tion of the Thirty-'fift- Ward surface

line, a unit of the comprclienslvc.iran- -

Sr.. of -.- .nnn.-t binBi,. hnvK-bee-

taken out by contracting firms is

and neighboring cities and close bidding

is ' forecast because of the competing

field. From advance information on the
price of materials nnd labor the heads
of the deportment nro led to hijpe for
figures wirtiin the estimated cost.

The stnrti-o- tho new line ns planned

by Director Twining will comprise about

six miles from the intersection ot
Frnnkford and Oxford avenues to tho
upper end of Bustlcton. The entire
length of the line to its most northern
terminus nt. the city farms in Ryberry
is approximately ten miles, and the de-

cision of the city in putting more than
half the system under contract at the
nutfTtRi-- t indicates a determination to
complete this unit ns speedily as pos- -

sible.

Plan for Viaduct
Trom Frnnkford avenue and Oxford

avenue, where the line begins, single
track will follow ns far ob Leipcr .street,
this being necessary because between
these points Oxford avenue has not been
widened sufficiently to accommodate- a
double track. From Leiner street to
the Boulevard about a half milo double
track will be laid and from this point
to Bustlcton pike single track will again
bo necessary. On tho Bustleton plko
from Cottinan street to the south end
of Bustleton, single track will also be

laid, while from this point to Lott
street, in Bustleton, double track will
be placed. At .proper intervals along
the single track portion on Castor ave-

nue turnouts to permit cars to pass are
to be provided. Tlie portion of the line
In Frnnkford and the stretch through
Bustleton will bo girder rait track with
pcrmanentpavlng of granite block, set
in n concrete base. The work will also
include the construction of n steel via-du- st

ncross Pcnnjrpack Creek. This via-
duct will be on a temporary" line cast
of the bridge, placed so as not to
interfere with tho future construction of
a new and wide "concrete bridge at this
point.

Vanderlip on Way Home
Barcelona, Spain, April 15. (By A.

P.) Frank A. Vanderlip, president of
the National City Bank of New York,
departed yesterday for Paris.
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JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Cards Of .

Easter Greeting

With Most happy Express- -

ions Of Appropriate Sent- -

iment. Many Designed By
' Our Own. Artists And

' Therefore .Exclusive. To
Be Enclosed With Qne's
visiting Card.

Easter Display

iSTAHTJMLblOUB

ROUTE

W)mijKb.
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RtLOVSES
jVo Woman Can Afford to Miss

is generally conceded thatthlsITshowing is bile of .the most
style events of the Sprinj tea-o- n.

Every .blouse in our aiiplay ws
created in Nek York froVn dlstlncUve
hew Parisian and Metropolitin. ideas.
They hava that touch of distinction
that women will pay iriy price to ob-

tain, and yet actually they are priced
to appeal to the most thrifty. Ordund
floor shops would charge you $5 to $10

but here Philadelphia's leading up- -,

stairs Waist Shop this week
Saves you $2 to $5 on Our Re '

. markuble $5 to QlOValues at
T1a,

Deorg-ettei-, Cripea tie
Chine,, .VOllks ail
fdahlohabls materials

'areevery
tlon of
broldsring
new snaacs.
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